
Williams Soil and Water Conservation District 
11246 State Route 15, Montpelier, OH  43543    Phone (419) 636-9395 

 

Orders will be taken up to the pickup date; supplies are limited so order early. 

Pick up at Maple Syrup Festival, Williams County Fairgrounds 

Saturday, March 23, 2024 from 8 a.m. to Noon. 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX OF 7.25% 

VARIETY SIZE    PRICE 
# OF 

PACKS 
AMOUNT 

White Cedar - Thuja occidentalis (5 each pack) 10-16” $25.00  $ 

White Cedar – Thuja occidentalis (10 each pack) 10-16” $45.00  $ 
     

Arborvitae Dark Green - Thuja occidentalis (5 each pack) 15-24” $65.00  $ 
     

Norway Spruce - Picea abies  (10 each pack) 9-15” $15.00  $ 

Norway Spruce  (25 each pack) 9-15” $25.00  $ 

Norway Spruce  (5 each pack) 15-24” $30.00  $ 
     

White Pine - Pinus strobus  (10 each pack) 6-12” $15.00  $ 

White Pine (25 each pack) 6-12” $25.00  $ 

White Pine (5 each pack) 12-18” $30.00  $ 
     

White Spruce - Picea glauca  (10 each pack) 9-15” $15.00 
 

$ 

White Spruce (25 each pack) 9-15” $25.00 
 

$ 

White Spruce (5 each pack) 15-24” $30.00 
 

$ 

     

Sugar Maple - Acer saccharum (5 each pack) 12-18” $15.00  $ 

White Oak - Quercus alba (5 each pack) 18-24” $15.00  $ 

American Plum - Prunus americana (5 each pack) 18-24” $15.00  $ 

Redbud - Cercis canadensis (5 each pack) 18-24” $15.00  $ 
     

Backyard Pack (2 each of American Plum, Redbud, Sugar 

Maple, White Oak, and Norway or White Spruce) 
Varies $25.00 

 
$ 

     

Marking Flags (10 each pack)  $3.00  $ 

Fertilizer Tablets (10 each pack)  $3.00  $ 

Wildflower Seed Packet (1 ounce)  $6.00  $ 

   TOTAL $ 

PLEASE SEND PAYMENT (check made to Williams SWCD) WITH YOUR ORDER, THANK YOU. 
TREES CAN BE ORDERED ONLINE AT THE WILLIAMS SWCD WEBSITE: www.williamsswcd.org 

 

Name____________________________________ Phone____________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________  

City_____________________ State__________ Zip Code____________ 

Email Address_______________________________________________________ 
Because of the low cost of these plants, we cannot furnish replacements, nor can we mail or deliver the packets.  You will be 

reminded by postcard when and where to pick up your order.  Please pick up your order promptly when notified.  We do not have 

storage facilities and will not be responsible for the condition of the plants if they are not picked up on time.    

  



Tree Seedling Descriptions 
 

Species 
Growth 
Rate 

Mature 
Height 
Width 

Description 

White Cedar 
Thuja occidentalis 

Slow to 
Medium 

30’ H 
10’ W 

North American native tree.  A popular landscape tree, with a 
broad pyramidal shape and lush dark green summer color.  Full to 
partial sun and prefers well-drained soil but will tolerate other soil 
types. 

Arborvitae Dark Green 
Thuja occidentalis 
 

Slow to 
Medium 

30’ H 
10’ W 

North American native tree also known as white cedar.  A popular 
landscape tree, with a broad pyramidal shape and lush dark green 
summer color.  Full to partial sun and prefers well-drained soil but 
will tolerate other soil types. 

Norway Spruce 
Picea abies 

Medium 
to Fast 

40-60’ H 
25-30’ W 

Medium growing pyramidal tree that becomes very graceful in 
maturity. Prefers moist, well-drained acidic soils; however, it is 
perhaps the most adaptable common evergreen tree to harsh 
conditions, it thrives under seasonal drought once established, and 
takes well to city pollution. One requirement is to not plant in wet 
soils, where it will die quickly. 

White Pine              
Pinus strobus 

Fast 50-80’ H 
25-35’ W 

Hardy, fast growing pine native to the eastern U.S. Loosely 
pyramidal as a young tree, becomes more irregular with age. 
Prefers well-drained or dry sites. Long living tree with long, soft 2-
5” needles. 

White Spruce 
Picea glauca 

Medium 40-60’ H 
10-20’ W 

Provides year-round color, grows narrow, straight, and tall. 
Tolerates most soil conditions and can withstand wind, heat, cold, 
drought, crowding, and some shade. Prefers full sun. Soil 
preference: acidic, clay, drought, loamy, moist, sandy, well-drained 

 

Sugar Maple 
Acer saccharum 

Slow to 
Medium 

60-75’ H 
40-50’ W 
 

Hardy shade tree with dark green foliage.  As seasons change, 
leaves turn shades of yellow, orange, and red.  
Sun preference: full sun, partial sun/shade 
Soil preference: acidic, alkaline, drought, well-drained 

White Oak 
Quercus alba 

Slow to 
Medium 

50-80’ H Provides great fall color, with leaves turning showy shades of red or 
burgundy. Grows in an oval or rounded shape. The acorns are one 
of the best sources of food for wildlife.  
Sun preference: full sun, partial sun/shade   
Soil preference: acidic, drought, moist, well-drained 

American Plum 
Prunus americana 

Medium 
to Fast 

10-20’ H 
15-25’ W 

Displays white blooms in early spring, produces 1” reddish-purple 
plums. Typically planted for ornamental and wildlife value. 
Sun preference: full sun, partial sun/shade, full shade 
Soil preference: clay, loamy, moist, well-drained, slightly acidic 

Redbud 
Cercis canadensis 
 

Medium 20-30’ H 
25-35’ W 

Blooms in rosy pink flowers in the spring. Leaves emerge a reddish 
color, turning dark green and then yellow in the fall.   
Sun preference: full sun, partial sun/shade 
Soil preference: acidic, alkaline, clay, loamy, moist, rich, sandy, 
well-drained 

 

Showy Northeast 
Native Wildflower  
Mix Seed Packet 
 

1 oz. covers 275-450 
square feet 

Contains a mixture of the following:  
Purple Coneflower, Lanceleaf Coreopsis, Black-eyed Susan, Oxeye Sunflower, Tall White 
Beardtongue, Butterfly Milkweed, Golden Alexanders, Partridge Pea, Roundhead Lespedeza, 
Aromatic Aster, Blue False Indigo, Wild Senna, Marsh Blazing Star, Brown-eyed Susan, Smooth Blue 
Aster, Slender Lespedeza, Hoary Mountainmint, Wild Bergamot, Maryland Senna, White Goldenrod, 
Gray Goldenrod, Heath Aster, Hairy Beardtongue, Ohio Spiderwort, Early Goldenrod  

 


